
Work part time, full tlme-
rlght at home-we help
you every step of the way.

No doubt about It...as asmall engine pro, you can cash jn
on the huge demand for qualified men in one of America sfasteS growing Industries. You'll be able to command ttjp
hourly rates of from $10.00 to $15.00 per hour-and tha s
lust for labor. Asimple tune-up earns as much as $17.50 for
less than an hours work, and parts, engines and accessories
will add even more to the profits.

Plenty of business iwaltlng for quallfiea men.
65,000,000 Small Engines Are In Use Todayl

That's the official count from the Engine Service Assn.,
and one-million new engines are being built each month
With fully accredited Foley-Belsaw training, you can soon
haye the skills and knowledge to make top money ser-
yiclng these engines. People will seek Vn
you well to service their lawnmowers,
•ower rakes, garden tractors, chain saws, minibikes,Kmobiles, generators, go-carts paint sprayers,
snowblowers ... the list isalmost endless.

Prolessional
Tools And
Equipment

PLUS

iltecumseh
Engine

m

...All YOURS TOKEEP-
...Ail AtNo E»traCo»tl

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYI
vnii don't need to be a 'born mechanic' or have any prior

ovnprlence You can master this profitable trade right at homefn^m soaredme Lessons are fully illustrated, so clear you
ra^t 00 wrong and with our famous 'learn-by-doing methodvnuae?practLl'hands-on' experience. We also show you
XCtnopt business what to charge, where to get suppliesSrholesU .all !he in^de tricks of the trade you need to
assure success right from the start.

Send for FREE Facts-Do It TODAY!
NO Obligation-NO Salesman Calls!

You risk nothing by accepting this offer to see how
easilyyou can learn the skills you need to mcrease
Tour income in ahigh-profit busmess ofyour own.
last m in and mad coupon below (or send postcardTub name and address) to rec^fuU tnformatton
byfree

BOOKUT!rush (»UP0N today
FOLEY-BELSAVy INSTITUTE
10127 field building&CITY, MO 64111

foley-Belsaw Institute
50127 Field Building
Kansas City, Mo. 6411

Send for your
copy today!

\^:liri.-i:lii>y

n YES Please send me the FREE booklet that gives Z
rmi details about starting my own business In Small I
Fnnine Repair. I understand there Is No Obligation and |
that No '

I NAME-

Jaddress.
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I|STAm^^^
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FUR-FISH-GAME

hearings have been greased lately. Trailer
wheels have a habit of locking up when
you least expect it. I once had to wait five
days for a bearing replacement in Ontario
when 1 burned out a wheel bearing on a
rental unit which supposedly had been
se;rvic..t:tl I pioktld if lip.

1 don't mean to sound negative about
ciiinping (i'mlL'r.s, liowever, becaiist' my
wife and I have enjoyed many great out
ings in various campgrounds across North
America. And I like the folding camping
trailer with canvas sides just as well as
some of the big motor homes I have
tested.

Life seems to hold an extra sparkle
when you can wake up in your camping
trailer, lookout upon a blue lakeand smell
the pines.

And there's nothing like being camped
on a beach in Texas and looking out upon
the Gulf of Mexico as you arise.

If you are undecided about whetlier to
own a folding camper trailer—or any kind
of camper, for that matter—you can al
ways rent a unit for a weekend and find
out how vou and the familv like it.

seven geographic regions to simplify its re
view. The sections include: British Co
lumbia, Rockies and the Yukon; the
Prairies; Ontario; Quebec; the Maritime
Provinces; Newfoundland; and the North
west Territories. Each section is prefaced
wrtfli hl-^fni-ie-.rtl, (.-Lilfui-viJ itt,cl ic-
backgrouiid on the area to acclimate the
tourist to tlie region. It al.so iiiclucle.s a bib
liography of fiction and non-fiction recom
mended for reading before or during the
trip.

TheGreenGuide is available in English
and French. The English language version
is sold in the United States at major book-
retailers, hotels, newsstands and airports
for die retail price of $7.95.

All Michelin publications are sold in the
United States, including the English lan
guage version of the Green Guides for
Austria, Germany, Italy, Portugal, Spain,
Switzerland, London, New York Citv,
New England, Paris, Brittany, Chateaux
of the Loire, Dordogne, French Riviera,
Normandy and Provence.

Canada Lures
The Car Crowd

About 65 percent of the 31 million U.S.
citizens who visit Canada each year for
business or pleasure cross the border in a
car. Considering that the country, the
second largest in the world, covers about
3.9 million square miles (10millionsquare
kilometers), and that most of its vast
acreage is an uninhabited natural wonder
land, the preference for driving is not sur
prising.

The latest in a limited selection ofsight
seeing books on Canada concentrates on
the variety ofexcellent motoring opportu
nities in Canada. Just recently, Michelin
introduced its first Green Guide to Cana
da. The Guide, which fits conveniently in
the glovecompartment of the car, lists 102
separate automobile tours ranging in
length from one to three days and cover
ing 15,217 miles (24,491 kilometers).

Each tour, and the stops along the way,
are described in detail with factual, amus
ing text, four-color maps of the route, esti
mated completion times and black and
white line drawings of landmarks,
architecture and wildlife. .'Yn accompany
ing relief map of Canada gives a general
view of the countiy and serves as an essen
tial reference for travelers.

The 238-page Guide is the third Green
Guide that Michelin has produced for
North America. In addition to tours, tlie
Guide features the famous Michelin rating
system which assigns one, two or three
stars to sights that are interesting, worth
the detour or worth the journev, respec
tively.

Someof the three-star automobile tours
include: the Yukon Circuit, Niagara Falls,
the Road to Skagway and the Gaspe
Peninsula. There are 76 three-star loca
tions and tiYurs tor the entire country.

Michelin has divided the country into
JANUARY, 1983

Hiking, Camping
Go Hand in Hand

One of America's most popular pas
times—hiking—is no more than a few-
steps away from the thousands of camp
sites in our forests and parks, according to
the Recreation Vehicle Industi-y Associa
tion (RVLA). Most forests and parks,
whether national, regional or state, offer

(Continued on page 32)

Try this Carey p
"FREE"for 301
and we'll even
give you the
tobacco FREE!

Smokes like no pipe you've ever
known! Be delighted or smash it with a
hammer and the trial will cost you nothing.

Ifs a new concept in pipe smoking. Top grade Mediter
ranean briar with patented innovation—"Magic Inch""
—harnesses Nature's own laws to provide the sweetest,
smoothest, coolest, mostsatisfying smokeofyourlife! ,
Not a filter, ora trap. No sludge, moisture orbitterness. |
Nothing but pure smoking satisfaction you've never
known before.

Whether you're a pipe smoker or merely wish to cut
down on cigarettes,you'reinvited totake advantage of
thisunusualoffer. After 30 days, ifyoudon't agree that
no other pipe gives you the full rich aroma, deep down
smoking pleasure andpeaceofmind only a Careypipe
can qive.smash itwitha hammer. The trialhas cost vou
nothing. Even the half-pound humidor of tobacco is
yours to keep free.

Sendlora treecolor brochure andselectthestyleand
shape pipe you want foryour free 30 day trial Mail
coupon today or call toll-free.

FOR FAST INFORMATION

Call Free11-800-323-1717
(In Illinois: 800-942-8881.

Askfor Operator 87.)

eaCarev
"nv rtriv/o639Academy Drive, Northbrook, IL 60i
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Ice-Water Bass—Tricks
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